
uality ALONG THE COAST,

Never
It is the high 

quality of Royal 
Baking Powder 
that has estab
lished its great 
and world-wide

experiment 
with so

important 
an article

products 
The list 
many ar
anti the 

to insure

as thereputation.
Every house

wife knows she 
can rely upon 
it; that it makes 
the bread and 
biscuit more delicious and whole
some—always the finest that can 
be baked.

► It is economy and every way 
better to use the Royal, whose 
work is always certain, never 
experimental

human
food

1

There are many imitation baking 
powders, made from alum. They 
may cost less per pound, but 
their use is at the cost of health.

SOV*l BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW YORK

A Romance of Real Life.
The duchess of Arcos was Virginia 

Woodbury Lowery, of Washington. D. 
C. A distinguished ancestor. Daniel 
Woodbury of New England, once held 
the position of secretary of the treasury, 
under Jackson, and was afterwards 
justice of the supreme couit. Mont
gomery Blair, a cabinet officer during 
tiie administration of Lincoln, was of 
the same family.

The romantic courtship of the duke 
and duchess ot Arcos began over 20 
years ago. At that time he was 
young Count Brunetti, of tiie Spanish 
legation in Washington, an under secre
tary, whose admiration for the beauti
ful Miss Lowery resulted in an engage
ment, to which the parents objected on 
account of the youth of their daughter, 
and the fact that Count Brunetti was 
appointed to a remote South American 
post, where months weie required to 
send a communication.

The engagement was of 20 years’ 
duration, and Count Brunetti in that 
time inherited estates and a title in 
Brain. When he returned to Wneh- 
¡rrjtAr'". he found Miss Lowery even 
more beautiful in her maturity than 
when he had left her. Mrs. Lowery, 
who was an invalid, died shortly before 
the wedding of her daughter, which 
occurred in August, 1895, at the sum
mer home of the family in New Lon
don, Conn., and was quietly celebrated. 
—Harper’s Bazaar.

Fancie« In Sliirt-Waists.
The really swell thing is the pure 

white silk or satin shirt-waist made in 
the greatest simplicity of stvle, and ie 
worn with a black sk rt of net. White 
shirt-waists in oot.on goods have the 
preference, many being of lino lawn, 
lucked all over in bias or straight-np- 
and-down or round-and-round tucks. 
The severe linen waist of white, with 
cuffs and collar, is worn with the tailor 
gown having a cutaway jacket in bolero 
style. Some of the new waists show 
a cutaway al the neck, having fancy 
collar and revere with which are worn 
fancy colored or white chemisettes.— 
Woman's Home Companion.

Washington State Fair.
The Washington state fair commis

sion at North Yakima, has completed 
the piemiuiu list, and the laaik is in 
the hands of the printer. It has been 
revised aud enlarged to o ver, as far as 
(Kissible, all the industries of this great 
state, and induce exhibits of 
from the Pavitio Northwest, 
has been ineieased by adding 
tides of home production, 
prizes more than doubled,
greater displays of native resources. 
The ootumission recognizes the neces
sity ot honest competition in farming 
and dairying, fruit and vegetable 
growing, ranch and range productions 
and all lines of progress iu the field 
and factory. While the state fair has 
not yet reached perfection, the earnest 
oo-operation of all interested will mak« 
of the fourth annual exhibition, the 
beat of its kind ever held in the state.

Many excellent exhibits are promised 
from the leading sections of the state, 
and Oregon anil British 
will be well represented, 
ooutse is in fine condition 
horses are now training for 
contests, for which large purses will las 
offered. The commission offers (10.- 
000 in premiums for the various exhib
its and races. Special rates have been 
obtained from the railroads, and excur
sions will be run from the cities of Se
attle, Spokane, Tacoma and intermedi
ate points. The merchants and manu
facturers have contributed liberally in 
special premiums and with the 
pect of ernoruious crops there 
reason why the fair should not 
complete success.

I'alottae Grain Uninjured.
Owing to reports of the damage to 

cereals by heat, the Spokesman-Review 
has obtained a statement concerning 
wheat in the Palouse and Potlatch sec
tions. In the Palouse wheat and other 
cereals never looked better. There are 
no fields damaged by beat, squirrels or 

.blight of other Kinds. In the Potlatch 
not to exceed 10 per cent of resown 
fields are affected by heat, some farm
ers complaining that the kernels have 
shriveled. The total of gtaiu damaged 
by heat will be quite small, and more 
than made up for bv the excellent con
dition of other grains.

Worth w««t New« Nolee.
Reports of Cape Nome*’ merit sre 

greatly at variance.
Boston capitalists will visit Spokane 

during the coming fruit fair.
One of the visiting editors gave Ore

gon a new name—"Hospitality.
Total gold brought down fioni Klon

dike thus far thi^yeal is (3,570,000.
Juneau will have a new (40,000 

courthouse, built by the government.
Southern Oregon man found the dead 

body of u missing nephew through the 
disclosures of a vision.

Spokane’s bank clearings in last fis
cal year have increased more than any 
city west of the Mississippi.

Heroes of 'Frisco's latest poisoned 
candy sensation were formerly 
dent, of Vancouver, B. C.

Outstanding Sherman county 
rants have all been called in. 
oounty does not owe one cent.

Sheepmen of Missoula, Mont., 
at war over attempt to keep them 
sheaiing within the city limits.

Golden spike wits driven in White 
Pass <& Yukon railway July 6, in cele
bration of the road's completion.

Mrs. Hampson, a Sacramento wo
man, has started over the Edmonton 
trail to seek her husband, gone a year.

Spokane internal revenue collections 
for six months have been over (8,000 
in excess of lust year’s total collec
tions.

Reno, Nev., Gazette suys automo
biles will soon bo used to transport bo
rax from Hainey county to Winne
mucca.

Apples and pears will be plentiful 
in California, but in Oregon the crops 
will be failures. Peaches from Cali
fornia will also be plentiful, and South
ern Oregon will be likely to send some 
also.

TRYING A COLD DATIL
VIR. SHIVVERS HAS AN UNPLEAS

ANT EXPERIENCE

HI* Heroic Treatment for the dire of 
Hheumatlam When Warm freni III- 
Comfortable lied Ho Bbrtuka from 

the Frigid Water.
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Making Sure of Him.
think," said the thoughtful 

mother, "that you ought to object to 
young Blown paying so much attention 
to our daughter."

“Why?” demanded the thoughtful 
fatliqr. "He impresses me very favor
ably. ”

“That’s just it," returned th* 
thoughtful mother. "We muet do 
something to make his ambitious moth
er think we regard ourselves a little 
above them socially if we are to make 
sure of him. ’’—Chicago Post.

"1

young man 
the ribbon

sometimes.

The Irony of Fate.
“Do yon Bee that pale 

calling out 'Cash,' at 
counter?"

"Yes."
“Fate’s awful funny

Ten years ago, when we were boys to
gether, his one ambition waB to be a 
mighty hunter and catch lions with a 
lasso.’*—Tit Bits.

w He Hoped Not.
The other day when it was raining 

very hard, four or five men were hav
ing a few glasses of beer in a village 
beei bouse, when one man said to the 
company:

“It’s a drop of nice rain this. It 
should stir things up in the ground.”

One curious old man, who was 
known to have been henpecked during 
his wife’s lifetime, replied:

“By Jove. I hope not; I only buried 
tli’ wife yesteidayl”—Spare Moments.

Schillings

money-back tea and 
baking powder at

Tarent of a Prodigy.
“What an auioant of dignity Jones 

seems to have developed lately,” re
marked Brown. “He‘s going to throw 
up his job and try to get something 
better. He says there’s no use of a 
man with his qualifications filling so 
menial a position. And he’s always 
been such a meek, unassuming man, 
you know.”

“Yes,” replied Smith, “but I heard 
that bis babv has just got so that it 
can sav ’papa’ so they can understand 
it.”—N. Y. World.

Northwest New« Note«.
Oregon has 65,000 Angora goats.
Salem will tender the volunteers 

reception anyway.
The government locks at Lafayette 

will be completed yet this summer.
Several mysterious murders have oc

curred in Nez Forces county, Idaho.
The Dalles has a balance of over 

(3,000 in her treasury from last year.
Some districts in Southern Oregon 

are sadly in need of rain for the crops.
Canyon City Masons’ and Odd Fel

lows’ temple corner stone has been 
laid.

A large quantity of oleomargarine 
was seized in a Wala Walla hos
pital.

Spokane is proud of the fact that her 
postoftice receipts are gaining on those 
of Portland.

Spokane will have a swell new club, 
with membeiehip 
ton and Idaho.

The bop crop of 
blv reach 85,000 
shortage is anticipated.

The O. R. & N. took 60 laborers to 
Eastern Oregon, and the farmers hired 
them all away from the road.

The faculty of Willamette univers
ity has been completed by the election 
of science and Latin and Greek profes
sors.

Several brick business buildings are 
being erected in Oakland to take the 
place of the frame structures recently 
burned.

Garfield men have an option on a 
township of Adams county railroad 
land at 80 cents an acre, which they 
will purchase.

E. D. Halloway has been telegraph 
operator at Pasco for lOjears wt

Oregon will probá
bales this year. No

*
u----

«
A New Dodge for Nuintner.

Clerk—Are we going to use the

eecn one containing 
message from some arctic explorer. 
N. Y. Journal.

Machinery rihI Suppiie«.

CAWHTON de CO ; ENGINES BOILERS, MA 
chlnery, supplies 48-60 FirstSt., Portland, Or.

« ? link WORKS; WIRE
anti iron fencing : office railing, etc. XIAAIrter.

MACHINERY, ¿»x kinds 
...TATUM A BOWEN...

»9 to 39 First Strsst PORILANO OR.

JOHN POOLE, Portland, Oarooiv 
can give you the best bargains in general 
biachlnery, engines, boilers.tanks, pumps, 
plows, belts and windmills. The new 
Steel IXL windmill, sold by him, is un
equalled.

EIlWARD Ht'GIIES; MACHINE«? AND 
vehicle«; send lor catalogue. IBS-194 Front St

Wholesale Druggl.U »nd Photographic 
Ntipplie*«.

BI.UMAUER FRANK DRUG CO 144 AND 146 
Fourth Street. Portland, Oregon.

Rupture 
treated »olen
ti ficai ly and 
confidenti a 1- 
ly. Corrd^nétnce 
Soiicitid.

e. H W00DAK0 4 CO., 100 tacond St, P» Ihnd

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial 

effects of the well known remedy, 
Syrup or Flos, manufactured by the 
California Fig Syrup Co., illustrate 
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa
tive principles of plants known to be 
medicinally laxative and presenting 
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It 
is the one perfect’strengthening laxa
tive, cleansing the system effectually, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers

I F WrHs*o*N*TH»î PENSION
I F SiCKFUHil. Washington U C.. tli. r will re
■ I ceire quick replies. B Mb N. H.VoU 
Riaff 2Uth Corps. Prosecuting claims since IH7H

••the nriiirv” ,he gr.LIFE OF litWtI Ä .'¡iÆ“ ¿'X
■ I. SO. OutM Ina. 1.1. Mllfl. t «ut. It.. Ouuw

YOU’LL BE WELL 
when your blnod get« In the proper condition I 
— when it Is rich and furnisher nourishment to 
to the different part« of the body. 

Moore’s Revealed Remedy 
purifle« the blood, fives it health and rlehne«« 
—<t cures baukHch.», uervouNiiess, tire«! feeling, 
bearing down pain«, etc., etc H never fails 
01.60 per bottle at your druggist’s.

«.axuou .vs ug ini, nyniAin Cll CVII1 dl IV, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
gently yet promptly and enabling one 
to overcome habitual constipation per
manently. Its perfect freedom from 
every objectionable quality and sub 
stance, and its acting on the kidneys, 
liver and bowels, without weskinlng 
cr irritating them, make it the ideal 
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs 
are used, as they are pleasant to the 
taste, but the medicinal qualities of tiie 
remedy are obtained from senna and 
other aromatic plants, by a method 
known to the California Fro Syrup 
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial 
effects and to avoid imitations, please 
remember the full name of the Company 
printed on the front of every package. 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN FRANCISCO. CAL. 
XXIVUTTLLE KT NEW YORK. W. T.

For aale by sit Dniggiatt -Price 40c. perbottlw

ROITVI BCHOOt.
staid» Park. San Mala« 0« .

!”■ J' V I r»........ 'Ir « III r* "I*"
h*Mwi>mldiMK '

Irai; Hout. FU I». l'rlmipal.

liait fieli«» II«.
The market giirdrtiers »round 1’erla 

miliiVHte th« dandelion on a large m ale 
and sell it <>" exxl I”“’«» in Ilio mar
ket. ____________________ _

A I.«uff li»larrup«li>«.
"I declare, Marla, this Is too Irri

tating to be eudured. I <oht you I 
didn't want to !•« disturbed, and here 
•omelai.lv ha« auddenly sprung a most 
Infernal clatter on me. What dune II 
tn «aii?”

" fheie wasn't any clatter, Illy dear." 
"What waa II. then?"
"Why, I ju»l happened to |inse 

through the room In my new red and 
yellow shirt waist, that's all."

"Well, don't do II again."—Cleve
land Plain Dealei.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Seattle Market«.
Onions, 90c per 100 pounds.
Potatoes, new, 2'2cpet lb. 
Beete, per sack, (1(31 25.
Turnips, per sack, 60® 65c.
Carrots, per sack, (1.
Parsnips, per sack, (1.
Cauliflower, 40® 60c per dos.
Cabbage, native and California 

(I .50 per 100 pounds.
Apples, (2.50(33.50 per bos.
Pears, 50c (3(1.50 per bos.
Prunes, 50c per box.
Butter—Creamery, !8c per pound; 

dairy and rauch, 12® 18c per pound.
Eggs, 22c.
Cheese—Native, 12c.
Poultry—Old bens, 16c per pound; 

spring chickens, 14c; turkeys, 16c.
Fresh meats—Choice diessed beef 

steers, prime, 9c; cows, prime, 
0c; mutton. 9c; pork, 7c; veal, 8(3 10a

Wheat—Feed wheat. (20.
Oats—Choice, per ton, (27®28.
Hay—Puget Sound mixed, (6.00® 

8; choice Eastern Washington tim
othy. (12.00.

Corn—Whole. (23.50; cracked, (24; 
feed meal, (24.00.

Barley—Rolled or ground, per ton, 
(25®26; whole, (28.

Flour—Patent, per barrel, (3.50; 
straights, (2.90; California brands, 
(3.25; buckwheat fiour, (3.50; graham, 
per barrel, (3.60; whole wheat fiour, 
(3.75; rye fiour, (4.50.

Millstuffs—Bran, per ton,
shorts, per ton, (16.

Feed—Chopped feed, (21® 22 
ton; middlings, per ton, (22; oil 
meal, par ton, (33.

"I'm m mr said Mr. Rhlvvem. 
thoughtfully, laylug down Ills |III|«T. 
"I believe there la sonietlihig In that.

"In what»" aakwl Mra. Shivver».
"Why In their ’health hints for th1' 

helpless' they say that the reaction and 
afterglow of eohl morning baths are an 
lufalllhla eure for neuralgia nml rheu
matism," explnlned Mr. Shivvers.

"Colil water right out of the spigot 
WltbOUt any uni in miter nt nil .' . it' d 
Mrs. Shivvers.

"Certainly," replied Mr. «bitter«.
"O-o-ooh! I eouldu't," ehu«lderv«l 

Mrs. Shi went.
Mr. Shi. vers smiled a superior smile
“Of course It Is rather heroic treat 

ment and requires «'ousldernble moral 
as well as physical cournge, but to a 
iiinu «•onvlneed of Its efficacy that Is of 
no consequen«"«," he said, «•omplaeent 
ly, “and I certainly ahull give It n fair 
trial. Besides," tie coutlnm'd, fortify 
Ing Ills sudden resohitlou. "It Is not one 
sudden plunge, but a gradual linmer 
slon while you very slowly count six. 
Like this: One. and you put In one foot; 
two, you put In the other; three, you 
sink u|M>n one knee; four, you kin-el on 
both; five, you pluuge In your arms, 
and six, you Immerse your Ixnly. So. 
after all. It is not so very dreadful. 
Yes. I shall eertaluly try It to morrow 
morning.’*

However, Mr. Shivvers did not seem 
so enthusiastic In the morning. Ills 
wife let the cold water run. neeordlng 
to his Instructions; In spite of reiter
ated Information to that effect, he still 
lingered In bed.

“Jeremiah," cried Mrs. Shivvers til 
last, from the bureau, where sln> win 
doing up her hair, "tills Is th«1 eleventh 
time I’ve called you. nnd you must get 
up. Y’ou’ll be late for breakfast ns It 
Is. You neiMln’t try that hath If you 
an* afraid of It," she added, with a 
laugh.

Slowly and reluctantly Mr. Slilvvera 
crt*pt out from under th«* warm covers, 
slleutly casting n look full of reproach 
U|Hin his smiling spouse, nnd Into the 
bathroom with th«* laggard step of one 
who lias something weighing upon his 
mind. Then there was a long, a very 
long wait. Nor was It until his wife 
had several times exhort«*«! him to 
"Hurry up. Jeremiah!" that she beard 
bltu say:

••<io-o-one. Ouch! Gosh!"
Then there was another wait, and an 

other exhortation.
"T-t-t-t-twoooo. Ow-owowwow!’’ 
Another wait and exhortation. 
"Tti-tb-th three-e-e e-«*-e-e," next cam« 

chattering from the bathroom, Immedl 
ately 
shout 
there 
yells.
took for a streak of lightning flushed 
out of the linthrooni, plunged Into l»*d 
and rolled Itself tightly up In the cov
ers.

"Why, Jeremiah!” gasped Mrs. Shiv- 
vers.

Mr. Shivvers simply glared anil shiv
ered.

“Woman," he growled, when he could 
control his chattering teeth, "did you 
leave that cake of soap In the bottom 
of the bath tub on purpose?”-Har
per's Bazar.

• 16;

per 
cake

Portland Market.
Wheat—Walla Walla, 68c; Valley, 

60c; Bluestem, tJOc |>er bushel.
Flour—Beet grades, (3.20; graham, 

|2.66; Bupertine, (3.16 per barrel.
Oats—Choice white, 42c; choice 

gray, 40 ® 41c per bushel.
Barley—Feed barley, (19® 20; brew

ing, 921.00 per ton.
Millstuffs—Bran, (17 per ton; mid

dlings, (22; shorts, (18; chop, 916.00 
per ton.

Hay—Timothy, 98(39; clover. 97 
@8; Oregon wild hay, (6 per ton.

Butter—Fancy creamery, 85® 40c; 
seconds, 27@30c; dairy, 25®27o store, 
18® 23c.

Cheese—Oregon full cz 
foung

tt* ie Whatcom Falla 
k K ^inpeny’s mill, when he packed 
, rV.*.*00 shingles in II hours of consecu

tive labor.
Ed. White, who escaped from the 

sheriff of Coos county, a few days ago, 
by jumping from a boat, was recap
tured near Riveiton and landed in jail. 
He fs wanted to answer to the charge 
of burglary.

A good many gardeners have made 
money out of eaily potatoes, says the 
Asotin Sentinel. The very first sold 
at (3.60 a bushel. The present price 
is (2 for 100 pounds, when sold direct
ly to the consumers, and (1.75 when 
sold to dealers.

The Coos county court has let a con
tract for building a bridge on the mid
dle fork of Coquille. It will be combi
nation bridge of wood and iron; price, 
13,842. The bridges on the Coquille- 
Marshfield road will be rebuilt as 
quickly as possible.

Superintendent Mayhall, of 
Washington fisheries, has gone to the 
Columbia river to arrange for lumber 
to build the Wind river hatchery. 
An appropriation of (2,500 was made 
for it, (1,500 available this year, and 
11,000 next year. Work will begin 
some time this month on the Snoho
mish river and Willapa river hatcher
ies. The former will have cost, when 
Completed, (5,000, and the latter 
(4,000. Three-fifths of the amount 
appropriated is to be spent at each 
hatchery this year.

Prairie schooners have already begun 
to pass thiough this valley en route 
from California to the Palouse country, 
says the Long Creek Eagle. {While 
Southern California is suffering from a 
drought again this year, the exodus 
from that state is not so general as it 
was last year.

The potato crop of Coos county this 
year will be less thftn an average one. 
Apples also will be smaller in yield 
than last year. The late rains is no 
loubt the cause of the shortage. Hay 
will be light, but green feed is plenti
ful, and the output of butterand cheese 
will be larger than usual.

the

•• Do Not Grasp at theShadow
¿nd Lose the Substance.

Afaqy rcop/r ay M of their
former reiver, due to neglect of health. 
Look out for the N.K'J. the fountain of 
Ufe, the retort tuMricet heep thrt pu'P 
Uv require u>r of H.e\f J Srrrrprntlr mJ 
roburt hertth ■rv.tt be the result. Be <uy 

to get only Hood"s. beerust

Never Disappoints

Au <>i«nii *»f Tom.

It lias been calculated that some
thing like 1.350.000 pints of tea are 
imbibed yearly by laindoiiers, and that 
tiie teapot ueee.Miiry to contain tins 
amount, if properly shaped would oom- 
fortably take in the whole of St. Paul'» 
cathedral.—N. Y. Sun.

The total postal receipts (or this year 
are estimated at 9100,000,000, against 
(47,640,000 last year. New York 
stands at the head of the list of state« 
and ttrntories with 916,000,000, ami 
Alaska comes last, with 916,000. In 
the table showing th« average amount 
contributed bj each inhabitant of each 
state to the postal levenui*» (which con 
Stitutea a pietty fail gunge of the in
tellectual development and activity cl 
the ptHiple), Massachusetts stands at 
the head, with nil average last year of 
93.30 per inhabitant.

followed by a blood-curdling 
and a tremendous splash. Theu 
was a succession of ngonlzed 
and what Mrs. Shivvers nt first

1W lor old, 
young; ducks, (5.00® 

5.50 per dozen; turkeys, live, 15® 
16c per pound.

Potatoes—(l®1.10 per sack; sweets, 
2c per pound.

Vegetables—Beets, (1; turnips, 90c 
per sack; garlic, 7c per pound; cab
bage, (1®I.25 per 100 pounds; cauli
flower, 75c per dozen; parsnips, (1 
per sack; beans,8c per pound; celery, 
70® 75c per dozen; cucumbers, 50c per 
box; peas, 8®8>^c per pound.

Onions—Oregon, 50® 75c per sack. 
Hops—11® 18c; 1897 crop, 4®6c. 
Wool—Valley, 12® 18c per pound;

Eastern Oregon, 6® 10c; mohair, 
37c per pound.

Mutton—Gross, beet sheep, wethers 
and ewes, 4c; dressed mutton, 7>$c; 
spring lambs, 7%c per lb.

Hogs—Gross, choice heavy, (4.50; 
light and feeders, (2.50®8.00; dressed, 
(5.00® 6.00 per 100 pounds.

Beef—Gross, top steers, 4.00®(4.25; 
cows, (2.60® 3.00; dressed beef, 
5®6!^c per pound.

Veal—Large, 6®7c; small, 7X®8r 
•■’r pound.

Ban Franriico Market.

Wool—Spring—Nevada, 10® 12c per 
pound; Oregon, Eastern, 8®12o; Val
ley, 16® 17c; Northern, 8® 10c.

Millstuffs—Middlings, (17.50®20; 
bran, (16.60® 16.50 per ton.

Onions—Silverskin.70®80cper sack.
Butter — Fancy creamery. 19®2lc; 

do seconds, 16® 17c; fancy dairy, 17o; 
do seconds, 14® 14^c per pound.

Eggs — Store, 16® 18c; fancy ranch, 
10® 220.

Hops—1898 crop, 17|£o.
Citrus Fruit—Oranges, Valencia, (2 

®2.60; Mexican limes, (4.50g)5; Cali
fornia lemons, 75c®(1.25; do ohoice, 
12.50 per box.

Hay—Wheat, (13® 15.50; wheat a. 
oat, (13® 16; oat, (14® 16; best ba 
ley, (12® 13; alfalfa, (11 ® 13 per ton; 
straw, 40®70c per bale.

Potatoes—Early Rose, (1.50®1.76; 
Oregon Burkanks. (1.65®(1.86; liver 
Burbanks, 76c®(l; Salinas Burflanks, 
(1 ® 1.10 per sack.

Tropical fruits—Bananas, (1.50® 
2.60 per bunch; pineapples, (2.50® 
4.60; Persian dates, 6®6Xc per 
pound-

O. A llewey, a Kenosha, WIs., hard
ware merchant, recently mdeied a lad
der from it t’hlongn house, and after 
wailing a reasonable length ot lime 
wrote to Inqiihe why lie had not ie. 
Chived IL Ile mia Infoi iu<*d that the 
holder hud linen shipped hv mistake Io 
Admiral llewey al Manila. A traici 
was »ent alter II and it was overtaken 
juit ila il waa aboul to la* placed Ull 
b.iuid of ii steamer at Hall Franoiaoo,

Boston la conducting a vigorous cam
paign agaliial the amok« tiuiaaiice. Tim 
superintendent of aticcta haa ju«t sanl 
a circular letter to all lb« coal dealers 
warning them against the sale <>t low 
grades of soil coal In H>« nilaaiv« he 
•iiya: “ Your auction is galled to thia 
matter now ao that tlieie may be no 
Muse for complaint on your part later 
on in the event of trouble, ami that 
your customers may be fullv advlae>l us 
to the action which this deparliiianl 
will certainly luke unless proper coal 
is used."

*9(111 Mair«» ( Mlllllwrfwll l»»g
The Sri ret Hrrvl» « II«» )»!•< UIH,«rthe<l 

aiMillirr band <»f r*»iiiili’rfritrr«, mid •«’ 
cured n quantity of b«»|fu* hili’*, wbh h ar< 
very clfberly rimitrd ridi*Ki <d itreal 
\ahie are nlwav* m'Iv* t«d L»r ln»Hrtli“ii. 
n«’tablv lluMrilvr * btonuii h 
which ha* many Imitator« but I 
for dlMohlvr« like iudIgr»1 loll. 
and * inmllpat inn

Al present England sella Colombia 
nearly «0 per rent of the cotton cloth 
uaeil by the latter, and the Uiille<l 
States only alamt II |w<r cent.

i Blttrrw, 
no r«|iinl« 
>lys|» p»lo

l.tMlle« ('an Wear Mho««
One «lie Rinalkr after using Alien’« Foot- 
Ease, a iM>wdrr to be shnkrii into the shoe«. 
It makes tight or new shoes feel easy ; 
gives instant relief to corns and bunion1* 
Il's the greatest comfort discovery of the 
age. Cure« swollen fret, blister« and cat« 
loufl s|M)ts. Allen’« Fool-Ease 1« a certain 
cur« for ingr-iwnig nails, sweating, smart 
ing. hot, aching fe» t We have .Ui.otiu testi
monial*. Ail druggHts and shoe «lores 
sell it. 2.54' Trial package FREE by mail 
Address, Alim S Olmnled, 1.« Roy, N Y

The "corpse" questioned the coron
er's jury at a recent inquest tn Mary 
land. Proceedings to determine the 
:ause of death had just begun, when 
the subject awoke from the trance in 
which he had lain arid asked what It 
was all about.
Rrware of Ointiornt« for Catarrh That 

Contain Mrrrury,
A* mercury will «tirrly destroy the *rn«« of 
amell and roinpletely drrsnxo the whole iy» 
tt-iu when citif-ring it through the mm <m« «ur 
face* Sm h article« should never be u»ed ei 
eept on | r< «criptioii« from reputable phyal 
clam*, mn the damage they will do la ten fold to 
the k<>o.« 4 on < an derive from them
IImU n Catarrh Cure, manufactured by I J 
Cheney tfc ( <>, Toledo,<> . contain« no mercury, 
ami in taken internally, acting directly upon 
tho I>Iihh| am! mucouN mirface« of the ayatem 
In buy ing IIh.I'n < aiarrh Cure l»e «ure you g«“l 
th*’ uenuine It l< taken Internally, and made 
In Ioleilo, Ohio, by F J Cheney <4 Co Teat*- 
tnonial* free.

Hol<! by l»ruggl«tN, price 7.to per bottle.
llall'i Family f'Hia are the beat

Hurs Juntli-e.
Many grTresome stories are told of 

beautiful Venice, which masks murder 
with smiles. A foreigner of distinction 
who visited that fair city during the 
last century, having bad his pockets 
picked, Indulged In some harsh expres
sions against the police. Horne days 
afterward he was quitting Venice, I 
when bls gondola was stopped and he 
was requested to step Into another. ! 
"Monsieur," said a gravw.penmuage.il 
"arf <9M8MMrvr

_ "AM do
*htfi«M>f aWy one of this robbery?" 

“A valet de place." "Would you recog
nize blm?" "Without doubt.” Then 
the Interrogator pushed aside a dirty 
cloak, discovered a dead man bolding 
a green purse In bls hand, aud added: 
"You zee, sir, that justice has been 
done. There Is your money; take It, 
and remember that a prudent man 
never sets his foot again In a country 
where be has underrated the wisdom 
of the government."

It Is a fortunate thing for the humor
ists of our own country that the Gov
ernment Is less sensitive In regard to 
the representatives of the law; or what 
would become of the stock policeman 
jokes?

Canning Fruit.
To prevent the cans breaking when 

pouring In the hot fruit, wet a cloth 
and fold It several thicknesses; lay 
this under the can and you will neve: 
break a can In filling It unless It wns 
cracked before. A silver spoon placed 
In a can nml allowed to rest upon the 
bottom of can will also Insure the safe
ty of the can. When the final screw 
Ing up Is accomplished put the can In 
a dark place and cool. Light will fade 
the color of the fruit and will cause 
some kinds to spoil. The dark Is al
ways best for all canned goods. Ex
amine the canned fruit after a week’s 
time, and If Intact then It will keep for 
years. It cannot fall to he Intact If the 
cans, tops and rubliers arc perfect 
Hometimes when a can Is difficult to 
open one will try to Insert a knife un
der the edge ami get it started. This In 
some eases will bend the rltn of the 
cover a little, and such covers should 
not be used, as a little air Is likely to 
force Its way through the opening and 
cause disaster. There Is no .....   for
anxiety about the keeping of canned 

rubliers 
Orange

fruit at all, If clean calia, new 
and perfect covers are used. 
Judd Farmer.

Uncle JorIhm "Wi-'k got ter hnve 
Rome more conllng »tirtlonH." Un. le 
Jedeilliifi "What do we need ’em f,.ry> 
Uncle JoHhmt -"Why. for ncconimo- 
date our navy. We’re goln’ ter have 
a bigger navy, ye know." Uncle 
«liali “A bigger navy? We don’t need 
that, either.’’ Uncle Joalrua — 
don’t? llow'd we defend our 
coaling statioriH, then?" Judge.

i

■ I an '
■sSpy Je»M Moore 
cune price Huit is 

feü«-««r4>rd6..,-y wi»,k,.y For sale by all 
nnt-class dealers arid druggists.

Dr. Rogers, of the Northwestern Uni
versity, claims that there are 17 bogus 
degree-conferring "colleges" in Chi
cago. _________

Mothers will find Mrs Winslow's Sooth- 
ing Syrup the best remedy to use for their 
Children during the teething |«-riod.

Some men are so vain. A man in 
St. Louis went into deep mourning for 
hie mother-in-law benitiae he thought 
black was becoming to him.

I’iso'a Cure for Consumption lias saved 
me large dis-tor toll« r. Baker, 4226 
Regent Hq., I’hilerlelphia, l’a , L>ec. 8,’95,

Heveral towns near Boston 
have steam motor omnibuses 
tun in streets where there are 
at present.

I’ll»-. <»t l-aln.
Many kind, nt pili., in iung, bleeding all 

pnllilul, terrilili* l„Hillr, p,,, ,.,,l(.fc|y
.........r'-hartlo. Al.itr.7

are to 
soon Wi 
no oars

An offer of (23,000 for Ihre« orchids 
exhibited «t th« Atwerp horticultural 
show has been refuted by the owner of 
the flowers.

MrVr* «•"lì*,’*,' '**

“40-
____ u,"6 iw Collarets Bl hi I.ouis Mo

Uood. N»’»r Ooo4. tlo
""»«-a or UH,,«. Hie i,r a„,

... CURE CONSTIPATION
Hemedy « «■psay, ( Mea.., m t ■ ■ * ***? »"'ago, Mwalreal, Rew Ter«.

NO-TO-BAC «nuois-•'»Ml., il Ht r.,i,„,.„ ||B|, H*

TliroWCl* l'Mlnrr Nini Tnurlut Mlrrper« 
IHliIng hii«I Itiiffs-t Mmuliliig 

Library < «r«.

....FAST TIME....
Servire ami Scenery Unequalh-d
Por Tli'k.-l« ami all Iniormailon enei, 

your Marcai asent, or affili
A li < PKNNIHTON, 

c I* ami 1 A Portlari<l 
Il C. H1KVKNR. r| w I A . Scalila

" D «ARTHW hoot.

belief for Women"
In l lalh ••l^i .„..I.— Artaa

} French Female Pills.
y ■ I ralAMl by l ?> on IM nd« ,,f Mtlafbwl larflr. M

fl KM on tn io ,"’u’ »-«. *>•*•• *n*« °ni toil in liln«, Wl.iu «nij !<«•<> 0o <,th»«rFr.uab lima Cu .wi • au l1Mir|.lW.w iwa cu*

,, , CURE FOR PILES
. ll’*" I'r-.'.'ir V inoietnrwaoiloauew >t< h ng.

T as well .. Hun t, Bl.-dio, p,..1„„|,„g
Mr .J .! >' ' ' 9'- •■'••nho'aFila ñamarla
lLá’1. il ""f •"‘•'r "• * 6s"J„ Honors "»"a
. . Î.'' tr«an..(r... Wut«
ina abusi,our css. Irli HoHANKn. pi,1|a,|, t.fc

OR. GUNN'S'"’«"“PILLS
Sì’?.’?“ A.OO.M, - 
lllood. Al.l l'l«.«l1<,na,„|FI„.„, 
not Irina orHI< k.n Toonrivlnea 
urnpie free, f„|| r„ 
CO . Pl.llu.f,,.. SVuar.

< ura Rl.-k lli'iKiarha
Imple« amt Purify u„ 

‘Dliol»«fn,6A |>()
.... a you «s will mull 

> for |>K. IKiranKü 
M«»ltl by hnigglata.

------ *»• numi, mu.

CANDY
■ CATHARTICtawwuto

CURE YOURSELFi
I'"«* Illg 9d for unnatural 

<ll«< hrtrgi M, IiiMm ill rutti Inn«. 
Irritation« or iiktrhi|<>n« 
or in n rom niFUtluaiii «.

• «iiìIfn«, ami not ««tiin> 
g »lit or poisonous,
••14 Uf Ikrsswglate, 

or s»nt In plain wrapper, 
hr «spr... prcpKiii 
fl <•>, or l lortllos, (g js. 
circular s«nl on rsquMk,

YOUNG MEN!
Ik ÓÌ ?‘,M vr>ir*H °'T! <•» 1 •»’* " <’k«T !•
ill an u* b Jr,M" *'u ’ “•*

rf t. n-1 iZ. .’ii ‘”‘L°r. “*w ,o”* ***“1»"r »«•m*lt<
it urn ha him. will Aatonlah Von. |i, |- •l>»<iiut**l* wnfn ¡»knrn umI n'r* uu‘n w'tlt<nil htronv*-

f1'« dn>a«i«., or arut nrapaht b, ..pr-m,
plainly wrAppuil, on r—<-lpt ..r pn,, f,. ' e
............... , I »net cirr.MicAL co., crikwao. tu vUcular mailed on rr-uut-at.

W” •" •ilvartlaars plaaaa
mention thT« |»Mper(

%25e2%2580%25a2omelai.lv
gravw.penmuage.il

